
What is Primavera P6 Professional Advanced for Project
Managers?

Primavera P6 Professional Advanced for Project Managers is a much sought-after certification
that indicates that an individual is proficient in complex resource management, and designing,
leading, and appraising multiple Primavera Projects simultaneously. Designed and therefore
beneficial for Business Analysts, Project Managers, and Functional Implementers, the training
course will cover topics to enhance resource management competencies including value
analysis, logic diagrams, bucket planning, and advanced scheduling. Primavera Software is
designed to give project managers unparalleled control and the ability to preside over several
complex multifaceted projects - hence this Advanced Training course gives managers the
required tools to utilise complex Primavera tools in a beneficial way for maximal business
project productivity.

The Primavera P6 Advanced training course progresses knowledge acquired during the
Foundation Certification, specifically learning how to apply more advanced principles such as
top-down budgeting and earned value analysis. Led by accredited and highly experienced
Primavera instructors, this training course is practically engaging in order to promote the
development of transferable skill competencies. Utilising Primavera P6 Software, ensures
meticulously planned and subsequently high performance projects, hence this course is
beneficial for businesses looking to improve upon financial utilisation and in an attempt to
diminish dysfunctional business processes. There are no examinations required for Primavera
 P6 Advanced for Project Managers Certification.

What’s included?

Primavera P6 Advanced Training Coursework Book and Materials
Tuition from a high experienced Primavera instructor
Certificate of Completion
Refreshments

Course Objectives

The Primavera P6 Professional Advanced Training Course intends to elevate applicable
knowledge of Primavera Software - allowing Project Managers to optimise the Software’s
resources fully

The course will follow the Primavera-set syllabus, including:
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Initiating Global Change
Primavera Project Management
Earned Value Analysis
Management of Multiple Projects
Resource Allocation
Bucket Planning
Multiple Float Paths
Advanced Scheduling
Leveling Resources

Primavera P6 Professional Advanced for Project Managers certification indicates that an
individual is proficient in complex resource management, and designing, leading, and
appraising multiple Primavera Projects simultaneously.
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